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POBLIC 'OTILITIES COKMISSIONOF mz' STATE· OJt CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY· AND: '. COMPLIANCE7 0IVI'SION' . RESOL'OTION' T-14'S·66· -
Telecommunicat'ions Branch' February 20-, _ 1992' 

R K ~- 2 It II % 1 Q J! 

RESOL"OTION T-14S·6·6·. PACIFIC BELL. '.' REQUEST'TO ClmNGE 
TWO-·THROUGH: NINETEEN-LINE CENTREX TARIFF.FROM 
PROVISIONAL TO- ',PERMANENT' 'STA'l'OS. - .. 

.f P: 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1«2. 1617L FILED ON JAN'O'AR'X' 23« 1992'. 

SlJHMARY 
Pacific Bell (Pacific), by Advice Letter No. 16,171, filed on 
January 23, 19-9-2', requests authority under provisions of General 
Order No .. 96-A (G .. O. 9'6-A) to· revise Schedule Cal. P .. ti.C. No. A9 
Central Office services, 9.1.1., Centrex, to remove the current 
provisional status of its two- through nineteen-line Centrex 
service and to. approve a permanent tariff offering in its place. 

ThJ.s. Reso'lution authorizes pac.ific to· change the provisional' 
status. of thetwo-through .. nineteen-line Centrex·· tar!'ff to a 
permanent tariff. No protests to-the Advice Letter were filed. 

BACIGROUND 

Centrex is a central o·ffice based. communications system. equipped 
with primary station lines capable.of receiving direct in-dialed 
calls and of sending direct out-dialed,calls, and which may be 
equipped with other options and features. 

On April 12, 1990, by Resolution T-14063, the Commission approved 
Pacific's thirty-month provisional two~ th%'ouqh nineteen-line 
Centrex offering. In its initial filing (in Advice Letter 
15,584-), Pacific stated its belief that lowering the Centrex 
minimum line requirement from twenty lines to· two would be cost 
effective~ The company noted, however,. that the cost estimates 
submitted -with that filing were based on adjusted ·19S·6· cost data 
which may not re-flect current costs., Accordingly, and in order 
thatactu41 coste-and demand could.:l:>e tracked,. Pacific requested 
a thirty-month provisional tariff offering'.· . : 

Pa.~!fic :ha.s" a8s·es:aed~·_the cost and . demand results from the' 
provi,a1ona.l·' tariff.'. and. now .believes. that' a. permanent offering is' 
appropriat~;-' ','. ' .. ' .. ' .,.' ' " - ". '. : ' 
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Re8~iution 'NO'~'T-14'S66, 
'AL l6ol?l/AJN, 

NOTICE/PROTESTS 

February 20'" 1992' 
, ' , 

Pacific states that a copy of Advice Letter 160171 was mailed to 
competing anet adjacent utilities., to other ,utilities, and' to· 
interestedpartiea..Alao the Advice"Letter, was listed in the 
Comm1s,aion ~a Daily Calendar of January 2'7 r , 1992. 

No, protests. have ~en' 'filed on pacific'"s Advice· Letter No .. 16-171 .. 

JU&P'SSIQN 

In its initial filing, Pacific's lack of confidence in the cost 
estimate used to justify the pricing for the two- through 
nineteen line offering was one of the reasons, for requesting a 
provisional tariff.. Pacific has since completed a 1991 loop, 
study to identify the average loop investment' associated' with the 
two- through nineteen-line Centrex service.. ~he results of the 
study have' substantiated· the estimated loop investment used to· 
dete,rmine the priCing for the service. 

Inadd'ition Pacif.ic cites the fo·llowingreasons for reques.tinq a 
permanent tariff, for the two- through nineteen-line offering:: 

0, 'l'he' expected· learn.ing curve, assoc'iated~' with the sales of ,the " 
two- through nineteen-line service occurred more rapidly 
than expected';" , 

o'l'he small business: market was very responsive to the 
offering as its communications,solution. 

0' A permanent tariff would 'enhance Centrex sales. results. in 
this market by removing 'customer concern regarding the 
provisional nature of the' tariff .. 

o The two- through nineteen-lixle'markethas been cleve loping 
much faster than Pacific expected and'after, thirteen months 
of·trial the actual ,number of inward lines has exceeded 
proj ections by 5·0.7'.. . 

Pacific believes customers will,react favorably to, this request 
for,a permanent offering because it indicates a conunitment to the 
service' and to remaining competitive' by increasing the business 
system buying, options available' to, Centrex customers. 

We'conclude, that Pacific"'s two- through nineteen-line Centrex 
serv.:tee covers· cost ,·and that. the customer demand during. this 

, trail,,:period~,just,:tfies ,ehanging,·,the.'tariff froJn'"provis.ional to , 
, pe:rmanent~"''1'herefore,, ,we; ,approve"Advice ", Letter No..: .,16.171." 
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FINDINGS 

1. Pacific Bell filed Advice Letter No. 16171 on January 23, 
1992, requesting Commis,sion authorization to remove, the current 

'provisional,status. of its two~throu9h nineteen-line Centrex 
service and to, approve a permanent tariff offering .. 

2. The actual vo,lumes and revenues, associated with the two
through nineteen-line offering are' h1gherthan forecasted .. '" 

3'. ' '1'he rates ,,:., cha;Z;qes, ,and conditions'of'thetwo- ,through 
nineteen-line,Centrex,serv1ce authorized, in this: Resolution, are 
j,ust'and, rea~onable. ' 

1'BEREP'ORE, IT' ISORDEREO that: 

1. Authority is granted to make the tariff sheets accomplishing 
Advice Letter No. 16,171 ef'feet.:Lve on February, 21, 1992'. 

2. The,Advice Letter and: tariff sheets'authorized'herein shall be 
marked to show that ,they ,were authorized', under Resolution of the 
Public Utilities ,Commission, of 'the 'State of California, No. '1'-
1486·6:;,. 

The :effective date of this Resolution ,is today., 

I:',"certi'fy thAt ,this Resolut'ion.w.as., ,adopted by the Public' ' 
'C'tIlities ."COmmi'seJ.onat':,1t's""regular';.,meeting on' Februa:r:y '2'0, 

, The;:'fol·low1n9'!,C0mm1s:s1oners~"·approv:e'd 'it::' , 
, ., , ,r . " " . . , 
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1992. 

,,""' • .,.-r /.J:.' . S~ .. 
i, Executive, D.i::cector " 
. ,,'~;"~,:t2 -.t~,"~' ." 

OAlnEL Wln. FESSLER 
Presid.ent 

JOHN' B,. OHANIAN' 
NORMAN D.SH'OMWA¥ 

'Comm:i:ssioners. 

.. 

CommissionerPatrieia M. Eckert 
bein9' ,necessarily absent, did. not 
participate.. ' 


